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Suzuki auto plant in Thilawa suspends production due to import difficulties 
スズキ自動車のティラワ工場では、部品輸入が滞っており、閉鎖こそしていないものの、生産停止状態にある。

工場の建設以降ヤンゴン管区タンリン地区のティラワ工場団地で、スズキブランドの完成車が生産されてきて

いた。 

Learnt from: Eleven Myanmar News (July 6, 2022) 

Myanmar’s last foreign telecom, Ooredoo, to leave the country 
国内最後の外資系携帯電話事業者オーレ―ドゥ―が、ミャンマーからの撤退を決めた。カタール資本の同

社はミャンマー部門の売却を検討している。同社は既に運輸通信省の電気通信部門担当部署(PTD)へ売却

を通知しており、売却交渉を進めている模様だ。 

Learnt from: The Irrawaddy (July 20, 2022) 

French company Total Energies definitely withdraws from Myanmar 
フランスのトタルエナジー社は、2022 年 7 月 20 日付でミャンマーから完全に撤退した。 

Learnt from: Reuters (July 20, 2022) 

Myanmar Economic Monitor July 2022: Reforms reversed 
世界銀行によれば、ミャンマーは内外で数々の障害に直面しており、昨年起きた経済活動の大幅な減退か

らの回復が困難となっている。この傾向が続く限り投資家のコンフィデンスやビジネス環境ははさらに弱まり、

長期に渡ってミャンマーの経済成長を停滞させることになる、としている。 

Learnt from: The World Bank (July 21, 2022) 

Yoma Strategic invests Myanmar Kyat 105 billion in Kawtthaung Hill Development 
ヨマ・ホールディングスとファースト・ミャンマー・インベストメント(FMI)は、コータウン・ヒル開発プロジェクに対

する 1,050 億チャットの投資を決定した。タニンタリ地域コータウン町区の 1199 マウンテンに建設される同プ

ロジェクトには、国際クラスの美術館、ホテル、ヴィラなどが含まれる。 

Learnt from: Eleven Myanmar News (July 23, 2022) 
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Suzuki auto plant in Thilawa suspends 
production due to import difficulties 

 
Suzuki cars displayed in auto plant 
Suzuki auto factory in Thilawa did not close down, 
but suspended manufacturing due to difficulties 
importing auto parts. Suzuki brand vehicles were 
produced in Thilawa industrial zone in Thanlyin, 
Yangon Region, after an auto plant has been 
established. Currently, there are import 
difficulties as the import of car parts is not on the 
priority list in Myanmar. Suzuki auto plant also 
suspended production on February 1, 2021 citing 
internet outage as the reason. Moreover, its 
manufacturing was suspended in November 2020 
due to a large stock of over 2,100 vehicles 
following the government’s suspension of car 
registration. The factory produced 48 cars a day. 
In Myanmar, it sold 11,691 vehicles in 2018 and 
10,428 till August in 2019. The auto assembly and 
manufacturing plant of SUZUKI Thilawa Motor 
Co., Ltd is running with a Japanese investment. 
With an investment of US$35 million, the factory 
has over 300 workers. It manufactures four 
models: Carry truck, Ciza, Ertiga and Swift.  

Learnt from: Eleven Myanmar News (July 6, 2022) 

Myanmar’s last foreign telecom, Ooredoo, to 
leave the country 

 
An Ooredoo outlet in Yangon. 

Myanmar’s last foreign telecoms operator, 
Ooredoo, will leave the country, as the Qatari 
firm is planning to sell its Myanmar unit. Doha-
based Ooredoo is now in talks on the sale after 
informing Myanmar’s Posts and 
Telecommunications Department (PTD), the 
country’s regulator, of its intention to sell the 
unit. The announcement follows the withdrawal 
from the country in March of Norway’s Telenor, 
which sold its Myanmar unit to junta-affiliated 
firm Shwe Byain Phyu, with a minority stake 
purchased by Lebanese investment firm M1. The 
local unit’s name has since been changed to 
ATOM. The Norwegian firm sold the Myanmar 
company to avoid European Union sanctions 
after “continued pressure” from the military 
junta to activate intercept surveillance 
technology. The reason behind Ooredoo’s 
withdrawal is not yet known. The main potential 
buyers for the company include Myanmar 
conglomerate Young Investment Group, 
Singapore-headquartered network infrastructure 
operator Campana Group, and SkyNet, a 
broadcast company owned by Myanmar group 
Shwe Than Lwin. Other telecom service providers 
in the country are MPT, a large state-backed 
operator run as a joint venture with a Japanese 
company, and Mytel, a venture between the 
Myanmar military and Viettel, owned by 
Vietnam’s Defense Ministry. 

Learnt from: The Irrawaddy (July 20, 2022) 

French company TotalEnergies definitely 
withdraws from Myanmar 

 
The logo of French oil and gas company TotalEnergies is 
pictured at a petrol station in France. 
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According to the French company TotalEnergies, 
it had definitively withdrawn from Myanmar, 
where many international companies have 
objections to the Myanmar government after the 
military seized power in 2021. It is said that this 
withdrawal becomes effective on 20 July 2022, in 
accordance with the contractual 6-month notice 
period. The withdrawal was made in compliance 
with the European sanctions put in place in 
February 2022. The Myanmar’s economy has 
tanked since the coup, which halted a decade of 
political and economic reforms.  

Learnt from: Reuters (July 20, 2022) 

Myanmar Economic Monitor July 2022: Reforms 
reversed 

 
Vie of a Myanmar family spending time together at night.  

Myanmar economy has faced a series of external 
and internal disruptions which have impeded 
recovery from the large contraction in economic 
activity last year. Economic growth is projected to 
be 3 percent in the fiscal year ending in 
September 2022, following an 18% contraction 
las year, with firm downside risks. The absence of 
a substantial rebound in growth – with GDP in 
2022 estimated to still be around 13 percent 
lower than in 2019- means that livelihood and 
coping mechanisms will continue to be severely 
strained. The limited growth will continue to test 
the resilience of the Myanmar people, with 
household incomes declining and coping 
mechanisms against food insecurity and poverty 

increasingly under strain amidst ongoing internal 
conflict. While the overall economy has faced 
headwinds, some sectors have stabilized or 
recovered over the past twelve months, driving 
the modest growth expected for this year. Some 
firms have reported operating at a higher 
proportion of their capacity in 2022 than was the 
case in 2021, particularly in the manufacturing 
sector, and manufactured exports are recovering. 
Construction activity has also picked up as work 
on several projects has resumed after along 
pause last year, and the pipeline of issued 
permits has grown. A rise in mobility at 
workplaces, retail outlets, and transport hubs has 
supported overall activity, although indicators of 
consumer spending are weak. However, 
industries more dependent on domestic demand 
are facing challenges from lower household 
incomes and rising prices, while agricultural 
production remains constrained by increased 
input prices, transport disruptions and conflict. 
The spike in inflation has disrupted the 
operations of all businesses. The latest available 
data indicate that CPI inflation increased to 17.3 
percent (yoy) in March. Increases in global oil 
prices have driven pronounced increases in 
domestic fuel prices and transport costs, as well 
as in the cost of running diesel generators to 
compensate for recurring electricity outages. 
Kyat depreciation, supply chain disruptions and 
the spillover effects of higher transport prices 
have resulted in price increases for a broader 
range of imported inputs, squeezing already thin 
profit margins. Beyond 2022, the outlook remains 
weak and subject to substantial risks. The balance 
of payments situation is of growing concern, with 
US dollar shortages already limiting the 
availability of several imported products, 
including fuel. Elevated levels of conflict in many 
areas of the country are expected to continue to 
constrain productive activity. As a result, a return 
to pre-pandemic levels of economic activity is 
unlikely in the near term, in sharp contrast to the 
rest of the East Asia and Pacific region, where 
GDP in all large countries is estimated to have 
recovered to above 2019 levels or is projected to 
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do so in 2023. Recent policy shifts are likely to 
have longer-term effects: inhabiting potential 
growth, worsening macro-economic instability, 
and impairing the efficient allocation of resources. 
Trade and foreign exchange restrictions have 
unwound previous reforms to liberalize trade and 
unify the exchange rate. Stepped up promotion 
of import substitution and self-sufficiency is 
reversing much o f the increased openness and 
liberalization that has been a key driver of 
Myanmar’s strong growth record over much of 
the last decade. These policy changes have also 
allowed the authorities greater control over the 
allocation of resources in the economy, which is 
likely to benefit some, but ultimately divert 
resources form their most efficient use. Lessons 
from Myanmar’s economic history suggest that 
to the extent that these trends continue, investor 
confidence and the business environment will 
weaken further, constraining Myanmar’s growth 
potential over the longer-term.  

Learnt from: The World Bank (July 21, 2022) 

Yoma Strategic invests Myanmar Kyat 105 
billion in Kawtthaung Hill Development 

 
View of a hotel in Kawtthaung Hill.  

Yoma Strategic Holdings and First Myanmar 
Investment Company (FMI) will be investing 
Ks105 billion in Kawtthaung Hill Development 
Project which includes international standard 
Museum, Hotel and Villas. The project will be 
implemented on 1199 Mountain situated in 
Kawtthaung Township, Katthaung District, 
Taninthari Region. The Yoma Strategic and FMI 
will be leading the Kawtthaung Hill Development 
Project. The project will be implemented on 197 
acres land plot of the No.1199 Hill, one of the 
highest hills in Kawthaung. The project includes a 

70-room facility hotel and 30 villas, resorts and 
holiday homes. There will also include a Marine 
Museum that will display the history of 
Taninthayi Region and its famous Salon Tribe, 
Salon model village, cable trains, rail track, 
railway station and motor roads. Kawthaung Hill 
Development Limited invested about 105 billion 
kyats for the project which will be implemented 
during 5-year period. It is said that the project 
will include cable trains, swimming pools and 
motor roads. The official also explained about the 
environmental impact assessment-EIA to the 
locals and there have been criticisms among the 
public.  

Learnt from: Eleven Myanmar News (July 23, 2022) 
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